
AGRICULTURE.

NEGLECTED LAND?, IN USE FOR I'ASTUR-
AGE. ?It is a common practice on many
f*rms to improve the more invitißij por-
tions of the homestead, converting these
into tillage fields and meadows, apparently
condemning for use as pasture the remain-
der. This remainder, mauy tunes, pre-

ents a sorry sight. If the farm i 9 upon
land formerly covered with timber, the
pasture ground is likely to be thinly set in

dwarf blue grass, with patches here and
there of white clover, mullein, and possi-
bly a little sorrel. Rotting logs ami stumps
are scattered around. The stock, after
having hunted in vain to obtain their fill,
retreat to the shade, of which there is lia-
ble to be a superabundance, made up of
wortbess trees, which encumber the ground
they stand upon. The animals grow but
little, are always small aud leau, and are
never expected by the ownu* to be other-
wise; and under this kind of management,
drag out a life a' out on a par with the cat-
tle of South America, having,individually,
about as much merit. A Isrm provided
with grazing around of the kind referred
to should never be made the home of im-

proved stock. If bought in good condition,
anu the transfer be made from g >od pas-
ture to those of the kind described, they
willinevitably shrink. It is not surer that
water willfind its own level than that well
brtd and meritorious stock will, iu a few
years, upon such pasturage, get down to-
wards tLe level of the scrub, tor upon soil
that giows only poor grass and weeds, the
best of stock willbecome stunted and less
valuable. Nor will liberal feeding during
winter compensate for the half year ot
such summer treatment as that referred to
lor the reason that the best part of the
year in which to secure growth and condi-
tion is frittered away. All neglected, cast

away lands, whether in timbered districts
or otherwise?aDd the kind mentioned is

equally common to prairie farms?should
be reclaimed, by being thoroughly broken
up, planted to a suitable crop, and alter-
ward seeded down; if tor pasture alone,not
to one kind of gi&ss, but to two or three.
It is not otten enough rem< mbe red that it
should be a ltsditg object, if growing any
grain crop, to pave the way foi grass. It
is tolly to expect good pasture without
some preliminary preparaiion of soil for it.
At any rate, as a rule, no good yield can
be had util the land is tilled in such a man
ner as willinsure good growth.

TUB PIG IN AGRICULTURE.? The pig has
recently been spoken of in (contempt when
compared with our domestic animals. B t
if we examine his good qualities at all
critically we must award him a nigh place
in agriculture. He is found to produce a
pound of product from less tood than
either cattle or sheep, aud is therefore, the
most economical machine to manufacture
our great corn crop into marketable meat.
Our people are becoming wiser every year,
and exporting less, proportionately, of the
raw material of condensed product. If it
takes seven pounds of corn on the average
to make a pound of pork, as is no doubt
the case, the farmer begins to see the eccn
omy of exporting one pound of pork,bacon
or ham, instead of seven pounds of corn.
The difference in cost of freight makes a
fine paofit of itself; besides, the pound of
meat is usually worth more than 7 pounds
ccrn in the foreign market. The produc-
tion of pork should be encouraged on the
further consideration that it carries off less
of the valuable constituents ofthe soil than
beef. The fat pig contains only three-
fourths as much mineral matter per cwt.as
the fat steer, and only two-fifths as much
nitrogen per cwt.; and theiefore the pro-
duction of a ton of pork on the farm will
carry off only a little more than half the
ferti'ity carried off by a ton of beef Be.
sides, a ton of beef will require nearly 50
per cent, more to produce it. This gives
in round numbers the comparative effect
of producing pork and beef. It is thus
evident that the pig should have a high
place in cur agriculture; should be fostered
in every way; his capabilities studied ano
pushed; Lis diseases caretuily noted and
prevented, for he is the most profitable
meat-pioducing animal on the farm. The
pig is an excellent adjunct to the dairy,
turning all refuse milk and evenwhev into
cash. As he is king of our meat exports,
so let us treat him with great consideration.

To AVOID GRAPE ROT. ?Grape ro:>tß are
gene-ally p'aoted about eight feet apart,
an i from two to three shoots are allowed
to grow from each root. Very eady ID
the Spring the vines are trimmed close
and short. The young shoots pui out
very clo*e together, and form a great mass
of leaves wiih the bunohes of grapes un-
derneath, almost or quite hidden from the
sun's rays Tua result of all this is thai
the vines are permitted to overbear, the
grapes are hidden from tie sun's rays.and
they lot and tall off, and the owner theie
of bemoans h s bad luck of not having a
large quantity of this most luscious trait
to eat and sell, and if he likes to made

into wine to tickle his own palate and that
of his friend or friends. Now, let me sug-
gest the remedy. If I can. Plant the vines
16 feet apart, instead of eight. Trim Uem
along the trellis or on top of the arbor, and
give each line an abundance of length, and
cut off all but one vine from each root,
then the bunches of grapes will have an
abundance of air, light and sun's rays,and
i venture the opinion that the rot will not
make its appeoranoe.

A GOOD deal of care must be observed in
banking up celery. If the earth is applied
when the stalks are wet the celery will be
liable to rust, and it is neceseary to he
careful not to get the earth into the heart
of the plants, because in such an event it
will also cause rust. From this time up
to the appearance of frost, celery should
be banked at least once a week, but in so
doing the plants should not be clogged with
the earth. A little of that article ala time
is much better than to cover the plants al-
most up, and then wait a month or six
weeks before banking it up again.

JN the summer, arter the hatching time
is passed, collect from thirty to fifty dozen*
(or buy them fresh, when eggs are 15 to
25 cents a dozen), and prepare a liquid,
thus: One pint of common salt, one pint
of lime, dissolve m four gallons of boilirg
water, let it settle, and put the eggs ino
the liquor in stons jars when cold. Cover
the eggs entirely in the liquid, aud use
"stone," and noi soft crockery ware jars.
On no account use casks, wooden firkins,
tubs, or anything but stone vessels. Thus
embedded, eggs will|keep for 12 months
and come out in good shape.

WARM skim milk mixed with a moder
ate quantity of crushed and scalded oats
makes the most excellent food for raising
good dairy animals. Alternate the oats
with linseed and cottonseed meal These
foods contain large amounts of bone and
muscle material and will give the cow a
good constitution and a well-formed frame.

FOB general purposes on the farm cas-
tor oil, with a little kerosene added, is the
best lubricator and preserver. For saws,
mowers, buggies and the like.this mixture
furnishes more body with less gum than
most other oil. The amount of kerosene, if
any, to be added must be governed by the
purpose for which it is designed.

DOMESTIC.

WASHING WITH HARD WATER.?TO
those who have to use hard water for
washing, this method may bo recom-
mended: Procure a large barrel, set it
close to the well, and let some one who
is ablo, if you are not, Allit with water;
then put in two panfuls of wood ashes,
skim off the coals, let it stand two days
at least; wash your white clothes as for
boiling, soap them, aud lay them in a
clean tub; have sufficient broken water
boiling hot to cover them, pour it on
them, and cover immediately with one
or two thick woolen blankets, and let
them stand uutil the next morning; then
wring them out, aud you have a splen-
did suds with which to wash your col-
ored clothes, also with tho broken water,
and your clothes will look as nice and
whiteas if you had used rain-water.
This is a good way for women who are
net strong, as they are not so liable to
overwork as if they did it all in one day.

EVERYBODY should tend 25 cents to
S'rawbridge & Clothier aud receive their
fashion Quarterly for six months.
Nearly 100U illustrations and four pages
?f new music in each issue.

PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING. ?AU
extremely cheap aud simple way of pro-
tecting houses from the effects of light-
ning is reported to have been recently
made in France. It consists merely of
straw attached to sticks or broom-han-
dles and placed on the roofs of houses
in an upright position. The first trials
of this simple apparatus were made at
Tarbes (Hautes Pyrenees) by some intel-
ligent agriculturists, aud the result was
so satisfactory that afterwards eighteen
oommunes of the Tarbes district provi-
ded all their houses with these bundles
of straw, and there have been no acci-
dents from lightning since in the district.

RESCUED KltOM DEATH.
William J. Coughlto. of Somervlll®. Mas*., aay*:

In the fall of 1876,1 waa taken with BLEKDISU O

THE LUEOS, foUowed by a severe cough. I loet my

appetite and flesh, and was oonflned to my bed. In

1877 I was admitted to the Hospital. The doctors
said 1 had a hole in my lung as big as a half dollar.

At erne time a report went around that I mas dead.
I gave np hope, bnt a friend told me of DR. WIL-

LIAM HALL'S BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I
got a bottle, whan to my surprise, I commenced to
feel better, acd to-day 1 feel better than for throe
years past.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cure# pain In Man or
Raul v.*r use extern*"" or Internally.

SARATOGA POTATOES. ?PeeI ami wash
the potatoes, and cut them in thin sli-
ces. This may be done with a slaw cut-
ter; lay them m cold water uutil wanted,
then take them out and wipe them by
putting them in a towel ami lightly
rubbing them; have in a frying-pan
sufficient lard to Bwim tne potatoes;
wheu boiling hot drop in a few at a time,
and let them brown; then lift them out
with a fork so as to drain off the fat; set
them in the oven to keep hot; if properly
done they willbe crisp and brown.

SMALL ONION PICKLES. ?Little onion-
not larger than marbles must be cares
fullypeeled and kept eight days in a
strong brine, changiug the briue every
other day. Skim them out iuto a cloth,
dry them well, and put them into gla*s
bottles. Add spices aud three or four
small red peppers, and fill up with
strong cider vinegar. If you put in a
tablespoonful of olive oil it will prevent
the onions from turning yellow. Mus-
tard seed, horseradish, allspice, cloves,
pepper corns and mace are all good
spicing for onions, aocordiug to taste.

Pure cod liver oil, from selected livers,
on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A Co.,
N Y. Absolutely pure ana sweet. Pa-
tients who have once taken it prefer it to
all others. Physicians declare it superior
to all other oils.

Chapped hands, face, pimples and rough
skin cured by using Juniper Boap, made
by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New York.
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ORANGE CAKE. ?Mix two cups of su-
gar with the yolks of two eggs, then
add the whites beaten to a sti.l troth,
next add a large tablespoonful of butter,
then one of milk and Hour to make as
stiff as cup cake, flavor to taste; bake in
jellypans; filling, one lemon, two oran-
ges, grate the rinds ami add the juice,
one cup of sugar, one tablespoonful of
corn-starch, one cup of water; boil uu-
til smooth; cool before putting between
cakes.

Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners
keep new boots and shoes from running
over. Sold bv shoe and hardware dealers.

' LEMON PUDDING. ?One pint of white
sugar, one-quarter of a pound of butter,
three lemons, four wine glasses of water,
the yolks of four eggs; oook down and
pour over sponge cake sliced in a pan.
Beat the whites of four eggs with two
tableepoonfuls of white sugar to each
white of egg and put over the top of
the pudding. Let it remain in the oven
just long enough to become a light
brown.

Dr. Kline's (treat Nerve Restorer la the
marvel of the age for all nerve diseases. AD
dts stopped free. Bend to 931 Aroh Street,
Philadelphia. Pa.

A VALUABLEPASTE.? Dissolve a piece
of alum the size of a walDut in a pint of
boiling water; to this add a couple of
tablespoonfuls of flour, made smooth in
a little cold water, and a few drops of
oil of cloves, letting the whole come to
a boil. This paste will keep months.
Put it in glass jars, used for canning, or
well-cleaned blacking bottles. Use a
half-inch bristle brush, which costs but
a few pennies. This paste is handy,
too, for domestic purposes.

To FRY FlSH. ?Cleanse them thor-
oughly, dry them well, dip them inflour
or first in the beaten yolkH of eggs, then
in grated bread crumbs; fry in lard or
beef drippings, or equal parts of lard
and butter. Butter aloue takes out the
sweetness and gives a bad color. Turn
on both sides, and cook a rich brown
yellow. Fried parsley, grated horse-
radish or slices of lemon are used as
garnish. The fat filed from salt pork
is good to fry fish in.

BUTTERED EGGS. ?Four eggs, well
beaten; three tablespoons ot cream or
rich unskimmed milk, a little grated
tongue or ham, pepper, salt and three
ounces of butter. Put all the ingredi-
ents, excepting the eggs, into a stewpan
and heat; when quite hot, add the eggs
and stir while cooking till quite thick.
Spread upon buttered toast, and serve
hot.

FRUIT OMELET. ?Four eggs, one cup
of cream, flour or better still, corn-
starch to make a thin batter. Add a
little fine sugar and nutmeg. Butter a
griddle, turn on the batter till it spreads
as large as a dinner plate. When thor-
oughly set, lay on some nice presei ves
or tine ripe fruit sliced?roll up with a
pancake slice, and serve from a flat dish,
very hot. and sprinkled with sugar.

HUMOROUS.

"OR. you deceitful wretch 1" ex-
claimed a spirited little woman, ns she
dashed into the kitchen just in time to

detect her husband in the act of hug-
giug the cook, "lvo caught you at it,
this time, you villain! \Vkat do you
meau by such outrageous conduct!"
"Why, my dear?" "Don't you 'dear'
me 1" she quickly broke in. "Just tell
me why you kissed that horrid thing?"
"Why, you see," he stammered, as he
waited for bis gigantic intellect to help
liiinout of the scrape, "I just wanted
to get a taste of what we were going to
have for dinner." The excuse was a
lame one. but as the cook's mouth was
greasy from soup-sampling, the offence
was condoned?on the strength of a
promised Fall bonnet.

When a lecturer has worked the ladies
of his audieuce so near to tho weeping
point, that they hive gotten out their hand-
kerchiefs, and then su ideuly changes ins
tone and speaks of the merits ot Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup he is bound to rouse u feel-
rng of indignation.

Tint indirect person: It is almost im-
possible to get a direct answer out oi
some people. There is Brown, for in-
stance. Fogg met him a few days ago
with the remark: "Good inorniug," but
Brown wouldn't commit himself. He
simply echoed "Good morning," leaving
Fogg iu doubt whether lie concurred or
dissented, or whether he was simply
mocking. "How d' ye do?" asked Fogg,
and Brown refused to inform him, possi-
bly because Fogg is not a doctor, aud in
his turn asked: "How d'ye do?" "How
are you ?" again queri d Fogg, aud
Again Brown evaded by returning the
question: "Howaroyou?" "Goodday,"
said Fogg, trying another tack; but
Brown was not to be caught; lie repeat-
ed the words "Good day," uud hurried
off!

%*"There is no arguing a coward Into
courage." But eveu tiie coward may be
brave after trying Kidney Wort, that me-
diiine ot wondtriul tfficacy in all ditemee
of the liver and kidneys. It is prepared
in both dry and liquid form and can al-
ways be relied on as an effective cathartic
and diuretic. Try it.

HafifDresses, cloaks, coats, stockirgs
and all garments can be colored success-
fully with toe Diamond Dyes. FiSiuona-
ble colors. Only 10 c.

AN undoubted alibi; "And you say
that you are innocent of the charge of
stealing a rooster from Mr. Jones?"
asked an Arkansaw Judge of a meek-
looking prisoner. "Yes, sir, lam inNO-
ceut; as innoceut as a child." "You
are confident that you did not steal the
rooster from .Mr. Jones?" "Yes, sir, and
I can prove it." "How can you prove
it?" "I call prove that I didn't steal
Mr. Jones rooster. Judge, becaus 1 stole
two hens from Mr. Graston the same
night, and Jones lives five miles from
Grnston's." "The proof is conclusive,"
said the Judge. "Discharge the priso-
ner. "

LONE JACK, MO? Sept. 14, 18711.
I have beeu i smg Hop Bitters, and have

received g cat benefit from them for liv r
complaints and malarial fever. Tnoy are
superior to all otLcr medicines.

I'. M. BAKNUS.

ARITHMETICAL: James and Henry go
fishing and agree to divide. Juiues has
two nibbles and a bite from a dog, and
Henry gets two duckings and loses a

twelve-shilling hat. What is the share
of each ?" Six meu put in their cap-
ital to start a co-operative store. What
was left after the manager got into Cana-
da was valued at s'2so, aud this repre-
sented one-filth of what each man put
in. How nmch did the manager g t
away with ? One person out of every
five in the United states has one or more
oorns, and tiie cost of effecting a cure is
$1.30. What is the number of corn
victims, and what would be tho cost of
placing every person on a sound footing?

*The woman who seeks relief from pain
by the free use of alcoholic stimulants
aud narcotic drugs, finds whai she seeks
only so far as sensibility is destroyed or
tempirarily suspended. JVo cure was
ever wrought by such means and the
longer they are employed the uiore hope-
less the case becomes. Leave Chloral,
morphia, and belladonna alone and use
Mrs. Fiukham's Vegetable Compound.

A SUPERFLUOUS question: A Scotch
minister was once busy catechizing liis
young parishioners before the congre-
gation, when he put the flist question
to a stout girl whose father kept a pub-
lic house: "What is your name?" No
reply. The question liayirg been re-
peated the girl replied: "Nano o' yer
fun, Mr. Minister; ye keu my name well
eneuch. D'ye no say when ye come to
our house on a night, 'Bet, 'bring me
some sle?"

IMPURE BLOOD. ?In morbid conditions
of the blood are many diseases; such as
salt rheum, ring-worm, boils carbun des,
sores, ulcers and pimples. In tbis condi-
tion of the blood tiy the VEGKTJNE, and
cure these affections. As a blood puri-
fier it has no equal. Its effects are won-
derful.

NECK or nothing: Foote, dining at the
house of Mrs. Thrale, found nothing to
his liking, and sat in expectation of
something better. A neck of mutton
beirg the last thing, he refused it, as
he had the other dishes. As the ser-
vant was taking it away, however, un-
derstanding that there was nothing
more, Foote called out to him: "Hallo,
John; bring that back agaiu. 1 tiud
it's neck or nothing."

"In th® Moat roiltlv Manner."
DECKKRTOWN, JN. J., Sept., 15, 1881.
H. H. WARNER &Co : Airs? l am truly

glad to be able to state that the use of your
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure has proved to
me most beneficial, i can tcstity in the
most positive mauner to its efficacy.

Ktv JAM ics N. KEYS.

BEAUTIES of the United States lan-
guage: A gentleman was growling about
having to pay a bill twice. ' 'Why did
you pay it?" asked his companion.
"Pay it? T didn't. It was jayhubblod
from me.''

Natural petroleum, deprived of its color
and disagreeable odor without distillation
aud the aids of acids or alkalies, is what
the Carboline is made from. As now im-
proved and perfected it is a beautiful
preparation, aud performs ail that is
claimed for it as a hair restorer.

AN amendment: A rtporter inter-
viewed a prize fat woman whose weight
is 720 pounds, Wlien asked, "Do you
still claim to be the largest fat woman
in the world?" she frigidlyreplied: "Ex-
cuse me, sir, but I do not recognize the
title. lam said to be the largest large
lady on exhibition."

¥cgctiiic
I am Now Using it Free-

ly in My Practice.

"FACTS TELL THE STORY."

BALTIMORE, M<l., Jan. 27,1R51.
Mr. TT. R. STKVENH: Heretofore 1 hare been

Strongly opposed t ? all proprietary medlcluea, but,
aa there Is att exoeptton to tuost rules, 1 feel that
ny prejudice against patent medtelnea has had a
fearful shock In t lie ease of your VKUKTt v E, and
has been compelled to give way before the stronger

rvidnuv qf/acts. /bout two years ago 1 was In-
duced to give a fair trial of your VKUKTINK as a
detergent tn some Stvuniuun (Scrofuloels) cases of
hereditary transmission, attended with swelling of
the lymphatic glands and Joints, carious ulerra-
tlons of bones and constitutional syphilitic taint,
and. In Justice, I feel I should be derelict to duly
did 1 not testify to the great vaiue of your VKUK-
TINK. Without exception, I have fouud It au ad-
mirable adjuuet In the removal of the above con-
stitutional disturbances. lam now using it freely
in my practice. lam aware that 1 am rendering
myself amcuable to the charge of unprofessional
conouct, in thus outraging the rules of medical
ethics, In fostering a so-called Quovk Medicine.
This Is siuiply Facts tell the story, aud I
again &acrt that VKUKTINKIs a valuable adjunct
to our Materia Medico. If this testimony to ita
value will sell iw more bottle, I shall feel that I
have dune some poor sufferer a Samaritan beuefll.

Yours very truly,
JAKVISK. WILCOX, AL IX

I am Cured.
BOSTON, March 21, 1881.

Mr. 11. R. STEVEKS? pear Sir: I suffered from
CntUcer a great while, aud tried most every wel.-
known remedy to cure nie, but to no avail. At last
1 bought a bottle of YKUKIINK, which helped lue,

aud I continued to use it. Now 1 can uoUifully
say 1 am permanently cured.

\ours very respectfully,
Alias L. A- BI'OONER,

k Hawthorne pL

Vegetine-
IB THE BEST

Spring and Summer Medicine.

Dr BULL'S
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ANAKESIS
Rr. S. Sihbeo's E sternal Pilo Remedy

Gives Instant relief and is au Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
bold by PnnnrtKts every whe- \ Price. 91 00 per box
prrv Hlby nv-.11. Satnplit sent fttt to I'hlticHnl
aad all sofferera, bj P N oatacdier 6 Qo., vox SMC
New York City. t>i-lrBi*j.uf*..;U'r.,rsof "Am*****-*

PJ AS^'cureT
I fs?r all diseases of the Kidneys and i

LiV£R ??

1 Itbaa specific actvoa on tbis most Important L
J orjvn, or.abllr-r It t > Cirow olTtorp.dity and k
V Inaction, stinr. atin ;

- tb. Lea'tby accretion of f
1 the Bile, and by kc. p.tbo bowels In lree k
fl oondition, effecting its regular discharge.
4 EUi nlorin Xfyonruwaufflsr tag from r
m iViuiulldimalaria,have the ft
Z are bilious, dye;->o; lie o-e.? Uprvted, Kidney- W

J Wert will surely relievo an I qrdokly cure. A
fl la the Spring tocleanse tho System, ovox-y >r

4 one should tako a thorough cooruo of it.

IThelibin-htand ileft Medkine ever Mad®. 2
AcoXmbir.almn of Hops, Buchtl, ManJ

drakl© and DanUeUor., whb ail the be t ami
r-.>.<tC%ura th e properties o. all ether B.lters,

Blood Purifier, Llvt r
u keatortng

No dlaeaw nn poMbly long exist *hHop
Bitters BIT U:R\ varied a LUI perloot arc tb. ir
operate il- SiACjA.

They £iv3 tew li ltdrigcrts ihajp J aai lafiaa
To ail whose o%tnploymcnts cause irregulu.i

ty organs, or who rev

<iuire an A|>|*rtla anl tnild Stimulant,
U. p Bitters Without IntOA-

b'o tv.Mcr or symptoms
are what the duteuat or aiiw'ieat Is use IJop Bit-
ters. Don't wait until you aW 1 ® sic'* but if you
only feci bad or miserable,* tbem at ones-
Itmay saveyourlife.lt lattH saved hundreds.

SSOO *-Ul be paid for a col f ,W not
cure or help. Do not suffer % "-D'our fi ieiius
suffer,but use and urge thom^k' u** Hop B

Remember, flop Bitters Is Tt *e ' dpufg-d
drunken nostrum, but the n IIst >

\u25a0\u25a0Medicinervir mode, the MISV '

Baud HOrx" nnd no fK-rsoo or
Lihoubl be without them. tfSwvMMHMK MBS

g0.1.C. Is an atisolute and trrostible cure 1
Hforbrunkene u: eof opium, bdiaoco and IWB
\u25a0nareotlcA Allsold by dni{rpdta Sender
Por Circular. H<> Bitten Sff. Cs., Jr

J Rochest. r.N.t and Toronto. Ont.

HOSTfFEIis

BTO3IACH 0^

The true antidote to the effects of nitaoiiit Is
Hostelters's stomach hitters. 'J Ills medicine is
one of the most popular lcmediesof an age of suo
wssful proprietary hpeeltlcs, and is in immense
deniaml wherever on this Continent fever and
sge.e exists. A wineff asslul thiee times a day is
;lie in-st possible preparative for eucountering a
tnal inotis atmosphere, regulating the liver, and
iuvigorui ng the stomach.

Lor aie i>y all Druggists and Dealers generally.

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ICTORIAL
HISTORY"nEWORLD

Embracing full and authentic accounts of every nar
tiou of ancient atid modern times, and including a
history of the rise and tall of the Greek and Roman
Empires, the middle ages, the ertisudes, the feudal
system, the reformation, the discovery and settlement
of the New World, etc., etc.
It contains 074 line historical engravings, and la

the most complete History of the World ever pub-
lished, Send for i>eeinien pages and extra tarma to
Agents. Address

NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.. Philadelphia. Pa,

_
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Yuwe answering au AUvutiAeiitnm u
confer ? isvur upon ike Advertleer and lb
fabilaker byotatioftbaUhay ? the advei
MtMßtilr 'M*'*rAitna<tßg the **?

"IWANT ft divorce,"exclaimed ft man,
entering the Arkanaaw Supreme Court
room, and addressing the Judge.

? "This is no place for divorces," an-
swered the Judge. "Go and consult a
lawyer."

"But I want the question decided
whether or not I can get a divorce,"

"What are the grounds?" asked the
Judge.

"Gonsral cussedness and a failure to
gee."

"How long have you been married?"
"I'm not mnrried. I aai engaged to

a young ludy who is going to sue me for
breach of promise, and I thought that
I'd get a divorce so I'd have the heels
on her in ease she gained the suit."

lie was lirmly ejected by the Judge..

"A Drop of Joy lu Kvary Word,"

Dr. B. V. Puree, Buffalo, N. Y. .
Three months ago I was broken out wilt
large ulcers and sores on my body, limbs
and face. 1 procured your "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery" and "Purgative Pellets*
and have taken six bottles, and to-day 1
am in good health, all those ugly ulcen
having healed and left my skin in s
natural, healthy condition. I thought at
one time that 1 could not be cured. Al-
though 1 can but poorly express my grati-
tude to you, yet there is a drop of joy in

' every word 1 write.
Vouri truly, JAMBS O. BKLI.IS,

FlemingtOu, N. J.
"Discovery'' sold by druggists.

"How is your son who went to New
Mexico coming on ?" asked (Jilhooly of
Col. Yerger, whose son left Austin a
year or two ago for that territory.

"Very well, indeed," wis the reply.
"I suppose he lias helped hang many

a desperado."
"On the contrary, he is the only man

in New Mexico who never has anything
to do witn hanging criminals."

"How is that?"
"Well, you see he la a sheriff."

Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" cures eveiy kind of humor,
from the common pimplo or eruption to
the worst scrofula.

Four to six bottles cure salt-rheum or
tetter.

One to tire bottles cure the worst kind
of pimples on the 'ace.

Two to four bottles clear the system of
boils, carbuncles, and sores.

Five to eight bottles cure corrupt or
running ulcere and the worst scrofula.

By druggists, and in half-dozen and
dozen lots at great discount.

SCRIPTURAL: "Do you believe the
Bible ?'* asked Brown at the dinner ta-
ble. "Yes," replied Fogg:, "m the
maiu, but it is not altogether true. It
says, for instance, 'to everything there
is a season.' This is correct as far as
it goes, but to be perfectly true there
should have l*een a proviso excepting
Mrs. Scrimpem'n cooking.

Weak lungs, spitting of blood, consump-
tion, and kindred affections, cured with-
out plnsician. Address for treatise, with
two stamps "World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buff do, N. Y.

A MISTAKE: "So you saw my poor hus-
band when lie died?" said a woman to a
man who had just returned from Colo-
rado. "Yes, madam, I was with him.
I gave him a drink of water just before
he died." "Did he take water ?" "Yes,"
"Then ho was not my husband. Px>r
George never took water. You make a
mistake in the man, sir."

%*"No one like the mastes's eye."
Had JB-op lived in our day he might well
have added, "No popular curative like
Kidney-Woit " Alleyes are beginning to
turn to it for relief from disease of the
hver, bowels and kidneys. Kidney-Wort
is nature's remedy for them all. Those
tnat cannot prepare the dry can now pro-
cure it in liquid form of any druggist.

fairDon't wear dingy or faded things
when the ton-cent Diamond Dye willmake
Uiern good nt new. They are perfect.

GETTING at the tippling time: The
Loudon Lancet says: "No man who re-
spects himself drinks before dinner and
no man who respects his dinner drinks
after it." The editor of the Lancet
agrees with us, that a cocktail before
breakfast is the proper oaper.

One voice from all over the land goes up
from mothers, that sajs, "My daughters
are so feeble and sad, with no strength,
all out ot breath and life at the least exer-
tion. What can we do for them ?'' The
answer is simple and full of hope. One to
four weeks' U9e of Hop Biitere will make
them healthy, rosy, f-pr ghtly.and cheerful.

AUTUMN OU the beach: "Vy, my tear
poy," he said at Long Branoh yesterday,
"there ish no Place like der seasides iu
in Septober; der air ish fine like silk,
nnd der prizes at der pcarding houses
Ish shceperdan living at home, so dare!"

Allen'* Brain Food,

(Hires Nervous Debility and Weakness
of Generative Organs, $1 all druggists.
Send for circular. Allen's Pharmacy
818 First av. N. Y.

OBSERVATION respecting a style: The
fashion ot short sleeves never made pret-
ty arms, but it is more than probable
that pretty arms made short sleeves
fashionable.

Kldiiav l)la.

Pair, Irri'at'ou, Retention, Incont nonce.
Deposit?, Gravel, eto., cured by "liuohu-
paba." -fl. Bend for pamphlet to E. 8,
WKI.LB, Jersey City, N. J.

(QUESTION answered: Inquirer. What
is the extreme penalty for bigamy ? Two
mothers in-law. "TTTX

THE latest: "Please hang up" is the
polite telephonic for "Hold your
tougue."

GS&ggft CRANMLL'S,
®lSL>>* 509 3d Ave., N. V.

WyC Estab. 18-11. Mnfrera of lliiby
V JlalHy niul Doll Carrliigw, Vr-

/oDßgtiK. tncippdrn, Hicyrlra, lloh-
Acl j\vjfrVA by mid Spring Horse*,
UTTOrlßalrl Wuroiii mid Toy

? W Block*. Retail sales. KentO.
-V | o. D. to any address. lllustra-

?? ted Circular* sent free.

1 O C'rnf* buy* 3 Lorrlr Ad. Card* and a None
Such Cook Book. OKO. HANFORD, Syracuse, N. Y.

a Is unfailing and infaMi-

R Fw/xlal FA Xtl bl6 in cu "n* Epileptic

jy* Fits, Spasms, Convul-
PWRI.3 AND sions, St. Vitus Danes,

flu Alcoholism, Opium Eat
\k ing, Scrofula and all

Nervous and Blood Dis-
eases. To Clergymen,

NQ9fl|BF Lawyers, Literary Men,
?

Merchants, Bankers,
59| Ladies and all whose

HUB t sedentary employment
iSBS3L I causes Nervous Prostra-

I tion, Irregularities of
Jferv I tho blood, stomach,
fif \A I bowels or Kidneys, or
v'X ypk who require a nerve

VJ& wJa-jt tonic, appetizer or
Pffl JOafeibSL A stimulant. SAMARI-JiyirfgaßPsS?Sr TAN NERVINE is in-

_ .7ZIT-T 7. valuable. Thousands
mw NEVCKFAJLf. proclaim it tho most

wonderful Invigorant
flw IT W V BM El tbat eTer sustained the

HXT R fllr sinking system. For
m Rf' A® sale by all Druggists.

THE DR. S. A. RICHMOND MEDICALCO.*
Sole Proprietors, Bt. Joseph. Mo.

YOUNG MEN
Bktoa* 1* VAUeNrBfl

A NOTKU HUT UNTITLED WOMAN.
[From thu Boston Ulobe,]

M'ttrt. Editort .
The above la a pood Hkenew of Mr*. Ljdla E. Pink,

bam, of Lynn, Mius., who above all other human being*
may be truthfullycalled the "Dear Friend of Woman,"
aa mme of her corrcapondente lore to call her. She
la aealoualy devauxl to her work, which ia the outoom*
of a lifeatudy, and ia obliged to keep six lady
aaaiatante, to help her answer the large correspondence
which daily poura in upon her, each bearing Its special
burden of suffering, or Joy at release from it. Her
Vegetable Compound ia a medicine for good and not
evil purposes. 1 have personally Investigated it and
am satisfied of the truth of thla.

On account of its proven merits, it la recommended
and prescribed by the best physicians in the country.

One asyat "It works like a charm and savee much
pain. Itwill cure entirely the worst form of failing
of the uterus, Leucorrhcea, Irregular and painful
Menstruation,all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Kloodlngs, all Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and ia especially adapted to
the Change of Life."

It permeates every portion of the system, and gives
new life and vigor. It removes faintnees, flatulency,
destroys all craving for stimulants, relieves weak-
ness of the stomach. It cures Bloating, Headaches,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
Depression and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, causing pain, weight and backache. Is always
permanently cured by Its use. Itwill at all times, and
under all circumstances, act In harmony with the law
that governs the female system.

It costs only $1 per bottle or six for gS , and is sold by
druggists. Any advice required as to special cases, and
the names of many who have been restored to perfect
health by the use of the Vegetable Compound, can be
obtained by addressing Mra P., with stamp for reply,
at her home InLynn, Masa

For Kidney Complaint ofeither sex this compound is
unsurpassed aa abundant testimonial* show.

"Mra Piukham'H Liver Pills," says one writer, " are
the beet in the tror/<i for tits curs of Constipation,
Biliousness and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purifier works wonders in its special line ami bids fair
to equal the Compound in its popularity.

Allmust reelect her as an Angel of Mercy whose sols
ambition is to do good to ot bora

Philadelphia. Pa. UL Mrs. A. M. D.

-FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF
% CONSTIPATION. I
c o

No other dlesee-tMeo prevalent In tiiAe ooua-\u25a0
?" try aa ConsUpai-ioa, and x\o remedy lias evsr _

© squalled the celebrated Kidney-Wort u t [

E curt. Whatever the cause, however obstinate fl
S the oaac, this remedy will overcome it. w

KS Oil B?Ct THIS distressing com- ©

© rlfcstOs plaint Is very apt to be -

~ oomplicated wlthoonstipaQciL. Kidney-Wort m

? strengthens the weakened parts and quickly a
O cures allkinds c? Piles oven when physioians £?
? and medicines have before failed.
£ A3- llTlfyou have cither of these troubles v

i ||p

R. E. SELLER S & CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA.?

DR. SCHENCK'S
MANDRAKE

LIVER PILLS
do not produce sVkuees at the stomach,
nausea or griping.

They act directly on the Liver, tliu
organ which, wheu in a healthy con-
dition, punfi' S the blood for the whole
body.

In CONSTIPATION they
cleanse the stomach and
bowels withont disposing
them to snbseqnent Cos-
tiveness.

They are the only perfect preparation
of MANDRAKE, tin) great substitute
for Mercury, Tnereis not their equal in
the whole range of Cathartic Medicines
known to man.

They are sold Tw druggists everywhere.

Dr. Schenek's Book on Consumption,
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia is sent
free, post-paid. Address

DR. J. H. SCHENCK A SON.
Philadelphia, Pa.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0PASTOPPED FREE
\u25a0 Morveloui success.

NERVE RESTORER
\u25a0for aa Bmani iNm iDuwra, Only mtnmcvnjbr f\tt, Epilepti' Atn* JpNtM

Him ulubls if taksn ss directed. JVs Fitmftet\u25a0
[.? tlsnU,tfcT psylpfsxpressss. Bsnd fa

\u25a0 - o and axprsts sddrsss to Da. KLINB, 3*\u25a0i Phllsdslyhls, Pa. Suprinctpaldnmilt*

\NYRODY CAN ESTABLISH A BUSINESS ON
au iu%V(Uiu< tit of $1 tout w.ll iny ill t>er <luy.

LiUßon Alu-ic v 0., vjh h.'sUiut street, Philsda., Ca.

DISS. J7NT& J. B. HOBEXSAtX
TIIOSS AFFLICTED WITH THE EFFECTS

OF INDISCRETION AND MKKCUKIALIZATION
should uot hesitate to cousult J. N. and J. B. HO-

BENSACK, of 2-'6 North Second street, Philadel-
phia, either by mail or by person, during the hour*

from 8 A. M. to a P. M. and 6 to 9 P. M.
Advice free. Whosoever would know hli condi-

tion and the way to Improve it should read
"WISDOM IN A NUTSHELL."

Sent on receipt of three-cent stamjk

EBPERTCS' Celebrated RlßKleßreeel
Loading Shot Uuui at Via op.

Double Barrel Breech Loaders, §lB Dp.
Farrhsnd A Wadiwsrlh Choke bore Mtn-
fie Breeeh Loading (inns, at 914.50 up.
Hassle and Breeeh Loading tinn* and Pis-
tols of most approved Enpriifhaua American makes.
All kind* of Sporting Implements and artL
oles required by "portsmen and Ounmakers.

JO*. C.URUHBACO.. 711 narbet St..
Bend acent auanp for Prioe-List Ph iadsinbia.

nimvimr wuu ,ttMkT j.tiuTm

Kl Si* V I IKt> MmM. FmuatOmlUdlCMS
liur I WfllalPSo <f bMfe Dtiu ud tlrrmjAp
?atLrttr Curd i>. thii Tr>n>nt Brad Slwn.fWr TMCB.IU'J afparwad
?d. tdaUafna. Ottaa Sag.A-M. wtV.M. Ma AkCU St. PMls

ni|SK Best Cousrh Syrup. Tastes trood.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF
rbe ('henpet nnd Beat Medlelaa tor

I'auilly Uselu the World.

CURES AND PREVENTS

Dysentery, Diarrbffla,
* Cholera Morbus,

Fever and Ague.
Rheumatism,

rkiua'gia.
Diptheria,

Influenza,
Sore Throat,

Difficult Breathing.

Bowel Complaints,
Loorene**, Diarrhoea, Cholera Mortrafl or Painful
lib-charge* tr.m the Bowels are stopped in Iff or
Vi) m'nuU-a by taking Railway'* Ready Relief. No
congestion or inflammation, no we&kneaa or laaai-
tunc, wilt follow the use of the R. 11. Relief.

IT WAS THE FIRST AND IS

THE ON- Y PAIN REMEDY
That instantly stops the moat excruciating pains,
allaya ImUiiiinui ions, and cures Congestions,
wnether of the Lungs, stomach, Rowels or other
glands or organs, by one application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.

No matter now violent or excrnctaclng the pain,
the Rheumatic, Red-riddeu, Infirm, Cnppled,
Nervous. Neuralgic or prostrated with disease
may sutler, KAUWAVB READY RELIEF Will
ail old umiam ease

INFLAMMATIONOF THE KIDNEYS,
IN FLAM MATION OF THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS,
CONOESTIONOF THE LUNGS,

PALPITATION OF THE HEART,
HYSTERICS, CROUP, CATARRH,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,

NERVOUSNESS AND SLEEPLESSNESS.

The appl'cattou of the Ready Relief to the pan
or parts where (he pain or difficulty exists will
afford ease and comfort.

Thirty or sixty drops in half a tumbler of water
will in a few minute* cure Cramps, Sprains,
Sour stomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Dtar
rhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind In the Bowela, and
all Internal Pains.

Travelers should always carry a bottle of Run-
way's Ready Relief with them. A few drop* tu
water will prevent sickness or pains from change
of water. It is tietter than French Brandy or Bit-
ters j*a stimulant.

MALARIA
IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.

FEVER AND AGUE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for 50 eta. There is

not a remedial agent In this world that will care
Fever ami Ague, and other Malarious, Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoid, Yellow and other levers (aided
~y IUI)WAY'S PILLS) so quickly aa RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

rniy Outs Per Buttle.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsapariilian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.-
For Die cure of Chronic Disease,

6crofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious.

Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandular, Swel-
ling. Hacking Dry Cough. Cancerous Affections,
Syphilitic Complaints. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dys-
pepsia, Water Brash, Tic Doloreux, White Swell-
ings, Turn- rs, Ulcers, Skin and Hip Diseases.
MerCbria. Diseases, Female Complaints, Gout.
Dropsy, Salt Rheum, Brouchitts, Consumption,

Liver Complaint, &c
Not only doe* the Sarsaparllltan Resolvent ex-

eel all remedial agent* in the cure of Corona-
Scrofulous, Constitutional and Skin Diseases, but
u is a positive cure for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and Womb Diseases, Gravel, Diabetes.
Dropsy, Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of
Urine, Bright s Disease, Albuminuria, and in all
i-ases where there are brick-dust deposits, or the
water is thick, cloudv, mixed with substances like
the white of an egg, or threads like white silk, or
there Is a morb-d, dark, bilious appearance and
white bone-dust deposits, and when there is a
pricking, burning sensation when passing water,
and iiain in the small of the back and along the
loins bold by druggists. PRICE, ONE DOL-
LAR

one bottle contains more of the active princi-
ples of Medicines than any other Preparation,
taken In teaspoonful doses, while others require
Ive or six tunes as much.

RADWAY'S
Regulating Pills!
Perfect. Purgrative. Soothing Aperi-

ents. Act without Pain Always
Reliable and Natural

in Operation.

A VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOB
CALOMEL.

Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with sweet

then!
purge ' re tfuiate ' cleanse and streng-

RADWAVB PILLS for the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach. Liver, Buweis. Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Loss of Appetite, Headache,
Constipation, Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Fever, Inflammation of the
Bowela, Piles. and all derangements of the Inter-
nal viscera. Purely vegetable, containing no mer-
cury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

P"" Observe the following symptoms resulting
from Diseases of the Digestive Organs; Constipa-
tion, inward Piles, Fullness of Blood in the
Head, Acidityof the Btomach, Nausea, Heartburn,
Disgust of Food, Fullness or Weight in the Sto-
mach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flattering at
the Heart. Choking or Suffering Sensations when
in a lying posture, Dimne-s of Vision, Dots or
Webs before the Sight, Fever ana dull Pain in the
Head. Deficiency or Perspiration. Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Chest,
Limbs, and Sudden Flushes of lleat, Burning in
the Flesh.

A few doses of Radwavs Ptixa will free the
ijatein from all the above-named disorders.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

Prlee, 95 Cents Per Bon.

BEAU "FALSE AND TRUE."
Send a letter stamp to RADWAY A CO., No. 39

Warren, Cor. Church St., New York.
Win formation worth thousand will be seat

to you.
To the Public,

Be snre and ask for RADWAVs, and see that the
name "RADWAT" is on what yon buy.

BPIfIBHP

HALL'S
luhgsBALSAM
Cures Consumption, Colds, Pneumonia, In-
fluenza, Bronchial Difficulties, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, and alt Diseases of the Breathing
Organs. It soothes and heals the Membrane-
of tbe Lungs, inflamed and poisoned by tbe
disease, and prevents the night sweats Hint
tightness across the chest which accompany
it. Consumption is not an incurable malady.
HALI/M TsAJLSAM will cure you, even
tnougtwirolejwuinanudfaibn^^??^,???^

A fIFTVTTS make 160 per cent prof.t selling
J Register's Liniment. Tile beat ia tlii

World. Writ-*forpjrticu'aes to k. iiEiilh'j'Rß.Pro-
prietor, 301 ISOutli 6th street, Philadelphia, Pa.

YOUNG- MF.N lt7 °? I"®t *> fc*? T**-

eerUln of *Bituat££ P aldose*
BBOtt, Janeavills, Wisconsin.

CIV WBT WABTI MOItXTI Tm(>alL
"*

vLA Itnil Luunul \u25a0? tmmiae
PTC Illilnm ? mnl i( hSr s Ml fWIKw I n m thickxn, rrßXNoruxM **4LaH
nmOOSATB lb* HAW U),s 4m'l U InSmi T.- JCT
h%PHI RUwr.y aUab kaa SIVtS frT WK.
ranjo. sJosLr iixcast* w d,. J. oonsa.
IJAfiwtMl,kMSaw a*?eMail


